UP COMING EVENT–PROJECT BY DIC
25-09-2014 ONWARDS

✓ Up grading of web portal of DIC
✓ Up grading of Single Window System
✓ Setting up of facilitation Centre
✓ Simplification process for Industrial Clearances
✓ Streamlining various check list and time limit for clearances
✓ Self Declaration/Certification system
✓ Adoption of Best Practices for Ease of Doing Business
✓ Establishment and Development of Green field Multi Sector Industrial Estate
✓ Establishment and Development of SEZ
✓ Establishment and Development of Green IT Parks
✓ Industrial Policy–2014–2019
✓ E-Tracking System for Industrial Clearance Status
✓ ISO Certification of DIC
✓ Strengthening of DIC
✓ Land Bank Creation
✓ MOU for Digital Business Environment Set Up
✓ Creation of Data Base by Coordination with Industries Association
✓ Encouragement of “Innovative Based Industry” Concept instead of “Incentive Based Industry”
✓ Demand based Skill Development
✓ A Corporate Social Responsibility
✓ Awards and Recognition of Industries having Best Practices for Business and Innovation